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Your tire problems are solved once and 
for all when you equip your car with

Pullman
Tires

You cannot afford to put your good 
money into tires that will go on a bust 
at the first opportunity, or no opportun
ity at all.

Pullman Tires give to your car the 
luxurious motion of the Pullman Railway 
Palace Cars, and they cost no more than 
a good tire ought to cost.

Remember, we carry an 
extensive line of

Motor Car Accessories
OF ALL KINDS

Prompt and Efficient Service 
Reasonable Prices 

Our Motto
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Most Miles 
For the Money
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Your good looks may be your fortune. 
Who knows? Then why not keep your 
complexion fresh and clear, your hands 
soft and white, your hair rich and glossy, j 
Cuticura will help you. Used every day 
for all toilet purposes, Cuticura Soap 
clears the pores of impurities, while little 
touches of Cuticura Ointment prevent 
little skin troubles becoming serious. 
Absolutely nothing better or purer.

Simple Each Free by Mali. Address postcard: 
“Cuticura, Dept. N, Boetoa, U. S. A.” Sold 
throughout the world.

!

homes a winter of appalling suffering 
if the government does not deal power
fully and drastically with them.

“I found official Washington willing 
to listen and interested and apparently 
impressed with the message I tried to 
give it in as plain and forcible language 
as I could command.”

On Thursday, at the residence of her 
son, John M. Oulton, Queen’s Road, 
Sackville, Mrs. Albert E. Oulton, died, 
aged 76 years. She was a former resi
dent of Baie Verte. She leaves one1 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Chisholm of Cam
bridge, Mass., three sons, John M., Sack
ville ; Fred, Sand Point, Idaho, and 
Humbert, of East Peppered, Mass. One 
sister, Mrs. Harold 'Boss, of Cardiff, 
Wales, and two brothers, Amos Murray, 
of Murray Comer, and David Murray, 
of Port Elgin.
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To get the very best results take 

Dr. Humphreys' “Seventy-seven” at 
the first sneeze or shiver.

“Seventy-seven" breaks up Colds 
that hang on—Grip. All Drug Stores.

COLDS

» India Is Loyal To 
I The British Crown

That’s it! Clean and
Free from Dust

II
Factories of That Country Are 

Manufacturing Shells Without 

Profit—Report of Missionary
£237

Sealed Packets Only - Never in Bulk j (Toronto M»a and Empi».)
BLACK - MIXED - NATURAL GREEN j “Foreign0 Eion^^i^t^^meeT-

ing of the Toronto and Kingston Synod 
of the Predbyterian Church gave the 
minutes allotted to them to Dr. J. Wat- 

, ters, a medical missionary from India, 
j Dr. WatterS furnished interesting de- 
I scriptions of the consternation the news 
of war had on the natives of India, of 
how they cashed notes into gold, which 
they buried, how the young men hid in 
the jungle, and of the educational work 
of the missionaries which brought about 
a better understanding and a firmer link 
between India and the homeland.

Missionaries were told time and again 
their place was among the native who 
had given them their confidence rather 
than in the war zone, and part of the 
teachings of the missionaries had given 
this message to Canadian profiteers that 
there are today in India -200 factories 
turning out shells without making one 
cent of profit. One of the greatest as- 
•els we have in India today, said Dr. 
Watters is the loyalty of the natives to 
our king and queen, and from India’s 
point of view the greatest possible dis
aster would happen if England became a 
republic. What the Presbyterian mis
sionaries feared now was a mass move
ment such as the Episcopal church had 
in the Punjab when 85,000 were bap
tized and 52,000 jvere turned away. It 
was up to the church now to prepare 
for such a movement, for the state of 

! keeping baptized natives in ignorance of 
the Divine truth would be worse than 
the first. There was a great demand for 
preachers, medical missionaries, which 
might be met by the men. now at the 

I front, if the Presbyterian Church rose 
to the situation.
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STIRRING UP THE EAST.

Makes unfinished rooms attractive
NEPonsET Wall Board is made in three attractive finishes—Plain 
Oak, Cream White and Burnt Leo the rot only cheaper than
laths and plaster, but it is also clear . 

interior. Anybody can apply

Governor Capper of Kansas, return
ed after a trip to Washington, makes the 
following significant statement in “Cap
per’s Weekly:”

“I told them all that Kansas 
making great sacrifices for the war in 

-ikes a more attractive ! the right spirit, that it would not spare 
itself, but that nothing would put more 
heart in western people and give the 
west greater confidence, in what you are 
doing here in Washington than to have 
you put the money-grabbers out of that 
business. If you demonstrate to the 
people that this government is terribly 
in earnest about making this a rich 
man’s war as well as a poor man’s 
fight, the west will back you with an 
enthusiasm as fervid as a camp meet
ing. Get the gougers that are moving 
up the cost of living, draft excess profits 
and the west will go down to the last 
ditch with you in this war, if need be, 
as cheerfully as to a picnic. You can 
judge yourself what it would mean to 
the nation to have the people face the 
war in this temper.

“Everywhere I went in the east I took 
pains to make it known that the west 
wishes and expects the government td 
go the limit in making this a pay-as- 
you-go war, that it was everlastingly 
in favor of Senator Johnson’s plan of 
conscripting wealth, that our western 
men of wealth, as well as the rest of the 
people, believed the nation should take 
80 per cent of the big incomes and 
all of the war profits except a reasonable 
return on the capital invested.

“The west believes that our greatest 
enemies in this war are the enemies n' 
jiome, the steel profiteers, who are mak
ing it impossible for the average farmer 
to buy machinery, and the horde of 
others who are stinting the food and 
fuel supply in more than half the homes 
of the nation and will bring upon these

was

i

NEponsET
P WALL BOARD
re* WALLS AND CEILINGS

It comes in sheets all ready to apply. Ideal for unfinished rooms in 

all kinds of buildings, and for partitions,etc. [NEpdnsET Wall Board 

makc° ’■-v'derfully attractive interiors. Surfaces watr . ’

WE OFFER
25,000 ft. Decorated Waterproof Wall Board at an exceptionally low 
price to clear. A great chance to remodel your summer camp, or 
bungalow.

Neponset, Canadian and Beaver Boards
and a large stock of Building Materials at attractve prices.

GANDY <& ALLISON
3 & 4 North Wharf, St. John, N. B.

LARGEST BUILDERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE EAST OF MONTREAL.
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Hosiery
THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

Mothers who have almost des
paired ôf finding “childproof" 
hosiery will be more than 
pleased with the excellent ser
vice given by Penmans—built 
to resist wear and tear.z

Also makers , 
of Sweater Coats 
and Underwear

Penmens, Limited 
Paris

MS

The Big Cartridge 
for Big Game

* “—any rattle within reason, a true 
aim with this cartridge and there’s no 
question about the result. ”\ \

Dominion
is the dependable ammunition for 
Caoadiafi' big game — the.only Made 
i* Canada Ammunition for Canadian 
sportemep. Rackedty tfie guarantee 
ofitite tug “ D” trade-mark. Made in 
all calibres and for every shooting
condition.

Dominion Cartridge Co.,

Montreal
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